Malvern Way News
From Mrs Cole
End of year letter 2017

Dear Parents and Carers,
All of a sudden I blinked and found myself at the end of another hugely successful year. Our fortnightly
newsletters have included as many of our learning experiences as possible and I am sure you have enjoyed
hearing about them.
These experiences are carefully planned and meticulously executed by our teaching teams (teachers and
TAs) who continue to show an incredible amount of dedication to all of the children at Malvern Way. I am
enormously thankful to them for all their hard work and efforts this year. Additionally our support staff
(office and site team) ensure that people and equipment are always in the right place at the right time!
Our office staff certainly keep me on track and ensure that our communications to you are efficient and
effective.
Our school Governors continue to work in partnership with us and this year have made an extra effort to
ensure they have a raised profile among our parent body. I would like to extend special thanks to
Tim Craig and Hazel Hall for the time they devoted to us during their terms of office.
We say goodbye to a talented Friends of Malvern Way committee. Hannah, Vicky, Mandy and Arabella
(along with their team of volunteers) who have had another successful year. A highlight for me was the
sponsored marathon. The children were incredible and displayed great stamina, raising £3000 for next
year’s projects. I am excited to begin working with the new committee and remind you all of the AGM
which is scheduled for Thursday 14th September. Please do come along.
Mrs Butcher and I provided breakfast for our dedicated volunteers last week as a thank you for all the
hours of support they give freely to us, delivering fruit, cutting, sticking and laminating and auditing those
maths and literacy packs!
Thank you for the support you give us and particularly for the kind words we frequently receive following
our whole school events. The emails received are always shared with the whole staff team and at the end
of a busy week, are just the pick me up we need.
Finally to the children of Malvern Way, a huge thank you for their continued enthusiasm and eagerness.
I am proud to be the Head of a school where the children are so engaged, determined and happy. A special mention to our Year 2 children as they leave Malvern Way today. They wowed three audiences this
week with their production “Malvern Way Outside the Classroom.” They have been a wonderful year group
and consistently displayed an exemplary attitude to learning ensuring they are great role models to the
rest of the school. I wish them all the very best as they move forward on their journey.
I wish you all a lovely summer break and look forward to welcoming you back in September.
With best wishes,
Mrs Cole

Head Teacher Awards
Shield Bug: Mia, Matthew, Elizabeth
Squirrel: Jake, Alexandar

